usability issue: textareas misplaced on dev.t.o in Opera - cannot add details to bugreports

### Status
- Closed

### Subject
usability issue: textareas misplaced on dev.t.o in Opera - cannot add details to bugreports

### Version
6.x

### Category
- Usability
- Community projects
- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

### Feature
Browser Compatibility

### Trackers
Resolution status
- Works For Me

### Submitted by
luciahs d' being ♂♂

### Lastmod by
luciahs d' being ♂♂

### Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) ☞

### Solution
Obsolete (probably) - does not happen in new Opera 12.10 anymore.

### Importance
9 high

### Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
3704
The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item3704-usability-issue-textareas-misplaced-on-dev-t-o-in-Opera-cannot-add-details-to-bugreports